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Dear Praying Friends,

Here in Bolivia we are coming to the end of summer vacation. During this time we have had activities
for kids and young people who are out of school.
In January there was a youth camp in a nearby city. Over 100 young
people attended and we saw several make professions and
commitments to the Lord. Pray for lasting results among the young
people in the churches. For the children we had a VBS. The people
in the church were excited about helping out. Though it rained
almost every day the kids came out and we saw a large group of
parents and children come out for the Sunday night closing service
at church. Seven children made professions of faith.
VBS 2007
For the next couple of months we are having an extra emphasis on personal evangelism. Several of the
men have been trained to disciple others.
This month we wanted to tell you a little more about a couple of the men that attend the churches so
you will be better able to pray for them.

Emilio & Martha
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Emilio has a body shop for repairing wrecked cars. He has shown renewed
interest in his service for the Lord. Please pray for his spiritual growth and
that of his family. His wife's name is Martha and he has 6 children, one of
them an invalid. They live in a 2 room house and are working to build a
small bathroom behind the house. Emilio
is helping in the direction of the Torojal
Church and has almost finished the
discipleship course.

Marcelo works in construction and makes sandals out of old car and
truck tires. He was saved last year and has been growing in the Lord
with Viviana, his wife,and their 5 children. They also live in 2 room
house and cook their meals outside. They have no running water in
their home. He is being taught Biblical principals of business to
help him care for his family. He shows leadership abilities and is a
hard worker.
Marcelo & family
Another man, Francisco, was saved last
year. His job is washing cars. He has 4 children, and they live in a one
room house. He has had many trials on the account of his wife not being in
agreement with his ‘fanatic’ religion. He has remained faithful to the Lord
through each problem.
On the home front, Micah is to graduate at the end of May. Cherie has been
a real blessing in her involvement in the 27th of May church. She is now
teaching a small children's class and also is active in inviting young people
Francisco
to the newly established Saturday night youth meeting. Angie is also
helping teach in both the churches we are working in and has finished her training as a beautician.
Christa is leaving Bolivia in February to take a short trip to Israel, and then plans to get a nursing job in
Florida. Beth and Samuel have started their deputation to go to Peru as missionaries.
Our furlough is scheduled to begin at the end of May after Micah's graduation. We plan to stay in
Florida at Bradenton Missionary Village and to visit our churches during the year. May the Lord richly
bless each of you.
Your missionaries,
David and Heidi Racke

